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contemplate the   sacrificial fire as converted into or per*
meated with the  fire of the  divine  essence of Siva  (43).
Having   worshipped    both    the    father   and    the   mother
{the god and the goddess)   with the   Hridmantra,  the   final
oblation  should  be  offered  unto   them  with  the principal
mantra, coupled with the term   Vousat hi    the   end (44).
Subsequent to  that  the  worshipper should  meditate upon
the resplendent image of the god Shiva attended  upon by
his  attendants and soldiers! after having invoked him in
the lotus of his  heart; and  perform  the  tarpana  (offering
of the watery oblations)   ceremony in    his   honour   after
having previously  taken his  permission in  that behalf (45).
Then having established a communion  between  the god of
the sacrificial   fire,    the M&   Shiva   and   his own    soul
situate within his veins aud arteries, the worshipper should
offer the  Huma oblations to the latter go*], numbering a
tenth part of the number of mantras to, be  repeated on  the
occasion (46).   The Homa should be made with clarified
butter, thickened milk, honey, and fried barley  mixed with
curd, and a handful of the sacrificial porridge (Pay&sm} (47)*
Moreover it would be proper for the worshipper to perform
the  Homa ceremony by throwing into the fire, eatables of
all sorts and denominations, as well as with a handful of
fried paddy, three pieces of the edible roots, and wkh an
equal number of fruits (48).   Five times the Horaa oblations
should be cast into the fire, composed of the five balf-oiooth-
fuls of boiled rice, bits of sugar cane each to the leagtb of a
span, and the stattf of sacrificial creepers naeasuriog two
fingers id length (49).   Similarly, oblations of flowers and
leaves having their natural measures, should be ottered ta*«
the sacrificial fire, together with the sticks of sacrificuJ tree*
each measuring ten fingers fa length, together witb
oblations of camphor, sandal, faJfroa, mask, and an
consiswg of canptar, ftgaHocbeni **4 kftkola, «i**dl in 1
proportion* (50>.   Tl« tk« wor* ppcr itwttW petfctw

